
"Pure

BAKING PCWDEH.
Made of pure crystal cream of tartar a product of

the grape and most wholesome. Alum, ammonia and
phosphates are cheap substitutes for cream of tartar.
No adulteration of any kind in " Cleveland's."

Norrman & Mooro

FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

ATTHK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly in all part of the city. Hare
we miaaeu jour urop a postal.

ACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY.
308 Pcnn Ave. A. B. WAk.MA.

SPECIA-L-

T
AS fore their-riv- al

of our nei
fall Curtains and Dra- -

peries we will sell all odd
lots of one and two pairs .

of lace and
at9 V.l.U- -

less than
cost

V
4

WILLIIS i fil' ANULTY

I27 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY BOTES.
Mrs. Eugene Letbert yesterday contrib-

uted $5 to the St. Luke's fresh air and free
excursion fund. The total amount re-

ceived to date i I32U.S5.

The picnic and clam bake of Electric
Engine company, No. 4, will be held at
Waaler's grove on Aug. 17. Music will be
furnished by Mozart band.

John Javensky was received at the Lack-
awanna huspltul yesterday. He is suffer-ta- g

from & broken leg, which he sustained
by a fall of roof in the Blue Kidge mine
at Peekvllle.

The Honeadale Liederkrans will run
their second annual excursion to Central
park. South Washington avenue, on
Thursday. The feature of the day will be
a base ball game between the Amitys, of
HoncsdaJe, and the Hcrantoa Amateurs.
Game called at 3 p. m. sharp.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed to the following couples: John M.
Lack ar.d Estclla Alvy, Scranton; Lout
Davis and Margaret Lewis, Scramton;
Daniel Shta and Bridget Jordan, Scran-to-

Michael Podliks and Angela Kara-azcaa-

Scranton; and John Doyle and
Mary Flynn, of Carbondale.

Mrs. Thomas Benton was reported In
yesterday's Tribune as one of those who
attended the) spirituali stic seance conduct-
ed in the Women's Christian Temperance
union rooms on Monday night by Dr.
James T. Lutton. The lady who attended
the seance was not Mrs. Thomas Benton,
of Norrh Washington avenue, wife of the
secretary and manager of the Scranton
Bedding company,

WILL RESUME TOMORROW.

flonth Work Will Resume Operations
After an Idleness for Repairs.

Word has been sent out to all of
the employe at the South works that
the mill will resume operations tomor-
row murming and they are Instructed to
act accordingly.

The mill shut down twelve day ago
for repairs and meanwhile 'has under-
gone a thorough overhauling. No new
additions, except live rollers at the
farther side of the finishing rolls, have
been added. The moat of the repairing
was by way of replacing worn out ma-
chinery. It to not expected that the
usual effort to work with full fore will
be made until next Monday.

NEW STREET SWEEPER.

It Will Be Given a Tast In This City'Today.
A new Idea In the way of a street

weeper will be given a trial In this
city today. The machine was patented

. by a colored man, who Is employed as a
porter on the .Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad, and It is claimed
tor It that It sweeps a street with less
dust and gets closer to the curbstone
than any similar machine now In use.

Through the aid of George M. Hall-stea- d
the Inventor of the machine was

enabled to get one of them constructed
at Bloom's wagon manufactory, and to-
day Us merits will be thoroughly tested.

TWENTY.F1VE YEARS OF AG'E.

Interesting Event Celebrated by the
Knights of Pythias.

A large company gathered In Odd
Fellows' hall, on Wyoming avenue, last
night to celebrate the twenty-fift- h an-
niversary of the organization of Scran-
ton lodge. No. 263, Knights of Pythias.

An Interesting programme was ren-
dered, which was followed by the serv-
ing of refreshments and a social time.

The Scranton Rualnesa (Villas
Day and evening sessions reopen Mon- -

-- day, Sept. I.
V The ne Journal Is a beauty,' Sid fur

it
flat Mia Munhl IiiIIIa. m . . .

An excellent corps of instructors. Nonewith less than nine years' experience.
The courses of study are the most thor-ough and complete.
The students of this college are muchought for by business men. The proprie-tors have been unable to supply the demand for clerical help.
The college rooms are cheerf.il,

healthy and unsurpassed Inbeauty. All are cordially invited to calland Inspect the buHdlng and equipments.
Court House Square, corner Adams av.sue and Linda street . - .

PDhiburys nour Mills bars s capacityat ILK barrels a day. ....

Inn. W.kM
ta4gtksMt. AtOtMrnsay Broa.

and Sore.

THERE IS ONLY QUE BED

Those Takei from Crystal Engine

House Have Not Been Returned.

MUST BE rUKCHASED BY CITY

Ordinance Allowing Tot to lie Done Can

not Be Passed for Some Time as
There is No Available Fund

to Draw From.

The Crystals have replaced the auto-

matic apparatus in their engine house,
but have not returned the beds which
were taken out ut the time the appa-

ratus was removed. According to one

of the members they do not Intend to
replace the beds unless the city buys
them, and as there is uui one "'
now, the one that Mayor Council huU

put in, there Is only one man sleeping
at the engine house, where, formerly,
there were seven.

The ordinance for the purchase of tne
company's belongings will. It Is likely,
not become a law for some time at
least, as there is no money available
unless a transfer is made from the ap-

propriation for heating and ventilating
the city hall, and Mayor Council has
said that this appropriation cannot 'be

made with his consent, and It is scarce-
ly possible for the transfer to be made
without his consent. Kven though the
matter should be passed over the
mayor's head, the city controller will
hesitate, no doubt, to approve of the
measure, as the law will not allow him
to sign the transfer papers, inasmuch
as It specifically states that no trans-
fer can be made from an appropriation
until after all the claims against that
appropriation are satisfied.

There is oven now an apparent short-
age In the heat and lighting appropria-
tion, and as this Is the appropriation
which Is to be attacked by the friends
of the Crystal ordinance, the outlook
is rather dubious for the ordinance.

L1CUTMN6 ROUS ARE IP.
Uave Not Been Paid for and Suits Are the

Kesult.
Attorneys Taylor & Lewis, represent-

ing Martha Kress, of Allegheny City,
entered up thirteen writs of 11. fa.
against that many citizens of this coun-
ty yesterday, directing the sheriff to
make a levy and collect the amount
alleged to be owed by euch to the plain-
tiff. The defendants and the amounts
are as follows:

Patrick Powell, $71.75; Gem Gregory
and Joseph Latvorage, $117.60; C. !B.

Haslam, S51.S3; Frank l'Vrra, $i2.75;
iMartlia Gettlngs, $30; Malvatore Valar-zan- o,

$78.51: Kdmund Gallagher, $49; M.
J. Neary, $'.(!; (Michael J. Lyden, $40.25;
"Michael Forrester. $46.55; John An-
drews, $73.25; Mike King, $4.r.

The plaintiff is tht wife of a lightning
rod dealer, whose agents went through
the county within the past two years
canvassing among the property own-
ers. The result was that every other
house In the country districts Is rigged
out with lightning rods.

The work was supposed to be done
for a certain amount, but, according- to
the property owners, when the bills
cam to ie paid they were found to be
much larger than was expected.

In almost every case the agent would
have the person agreeing to equip his
house with lightning rods, sign a Judg-
ment note for a certain figure fori which
the work was supposed to be done.
Some refused to pay altogether until
the amount demanded would be made
to tally with the contract price and
others paid Just the contract price.
Hence the suits,

GATHERED HERE AND THERE.
John Pirle. of this city, of the

Scramton Caledonian club, attended the
annual games of the Caledonian club, of
Philadelphia, Monday, at Rising Gun park
end won the first prize for being the best
dressod man In Highland costume in

C. P. Bnlanr hs been chosen deputy
supreme archon of the Hoptasophs of dis-
trict 20 and E. A. Case, of Carbondale, al-
ternate. Of district 21 Walter V. Hen-
dricks was made dpuuty supremo archon
and J. 8. Miller alternate.

Some of the girls of the Toung Wo-
men's Christian assocla 'An Will tinvA a
ouuing-- at Nay Aug on Thursday of this
ween, iney win 'leave the rooms on
Washington avenue about 2 p. m return-
ing at 7 p. m. Any young women, who
would like to go with them will t wt.
corned.

J. H. Beetem vestcnlav fnrmniitr t...,i
over to Frank Sllllman, his suocessor
as general manager of the Scranton Trac-
tion company, the dhargo of the trolley

in mis cuy. in the afternoon Mr
Beetem went to Philadelphia, where he Is
now general manager of the People's
Traction company.

H. W. Cra.nn. lf Ph'jlnjlalnttla .i ri n
Johnson, of WHkcs-Harr- e, state councilor
um niuie vice councilor respectively, of
tho Junior Order UnMed American Me-
chanics, will be In the city tomorrow overl-
ing to attend a union meeting of the coun-
cils Of thl'.S fit V fitirl iimiIhi n..- -
mombers of Moses Taylor council, under

Hi auspices me meeting Is to be held,are ilntermfined to make the visitors feel"at home" While here, and have made ex-
tensive preparations to entertain them.

The citizens of Bradford county Intend
to ereot' a new count house in the near fu-
ture and yesterday a number of Its ofll-oia-

and rcnresentntlvA man .ami i. ki.
city to Inspect our court house an Id got
information that could be utilised In the
construotlon of a temple or Justice In
Bradford. The party m n t
Judge B. M. Peck, County Commissioners
' norion,. w. n, Ureegan, John
Wolfe and M. E. Lilly, K. E. Mercur, Will-la-

W. Caowell. Hcnrv fltni..- - .
chltect William B. Camp.

The fallow In IT rnmm.n(. .
from the W estern Matl, of Cardiff, Walesconcerning JuiI.h t m it.i. i

city, who acted as conductor at one of theBimirlnn v 4Un - .n..u..a ii uuiwnai enieooTou held In
Aiwiiuiiy, wanes, on JUiy 81:

"Judge Edwards yewterdoy won the so-
briquet of tho 'Mabon' of America."

" - wuiiuiwn, vmy UUKtwo seconds to get rtght into the hearts
of hln huge audience. He spoke (n Welsh,
" Tioiim irra ana wem Jxwyi,' and his

happy reference to Jonathan coming over
to helo David took on Ilk n.n i.- --- . .v mmagnet : .' .

"A new face was seen on tha eisteddfod
nlfl flfnitim Vnulnnlni. wmA k l impu i iiu ry in iviii n ILfl
soon formed that It would be good to see

I. uiieutrr, j uuge luowairae, tne distin-guished n, showed fcimseir,an excellent conductor of an audience ofmanv JfliiMinM tl. L a i11B Il 1 4 -- rVC n W. . . .tml, n Li M j.vn.7. muaq vs wra roiMinir eloquencethat Welshmen ilk, and a command of
relihai lAv AlerVi - 1 - ......ui,r"-- ' -- ee vii ibs win. mm aiui un.vnvn nnak nrhA haaa liai TXf.1 t. iT

boyhood." ..

iliijj bijiAAis'i'oN 'xliiliiJNi uulSuoDA.Y 2kiOlUlAvi( AiJlifcix' 14, i:.
DOCTORS AT LAKE ARIEL.

They Kpent an Enjoyable Afternoon at
', ; That Resort.

' Fourteen doctors, some accompanied
by their wires, hied themselves to Lake
Ariel yesterday and spent a day of real,
unalloyed pleasure, uninterrupted by
calls and undisturbed by worry over
patients. It was the annual er

outing of the 'Lackawanna County
Medical society, an event which Is al-
ways looked forward to with pleasant
anticipations by the members, and one
which is always a source of rare enjoy-
ment to them. "No rigidity and no
shop talk" is the order of the day.

Yesterday's outing was one of the
most successful that has occurred. The
party left Scranton at 3.24 p. m., and
upon arrival at the lake spent a short
time in boating, after which they ad
journed to Hotel Pines, where dinner
was served. There were no set speeches.
but nearly every one present contribut-
ed something to the flow of soul fund.
and as the doctors arc, as a rule, ready
wits, there was no lack of after dinner
merriment. After supper there was
more boating, and at 8.43 the return
was made.

The members who enjoyed the outing
were Drs. A. J. Connell, C iL, Frey. J.
C. Dateson. i.M. L. Williams, William
Heath. J. L, 'Murray, H. I). Qurdner,
John iBurnett. L. IM. Gates, P. F. Gun- -
ster, A. U. Dean. D. 11. Jenkins, D. A.
Capwell and L. S. Barnes..

Dr. Capwell is president of the asso-
ciation; Drs. Van Klckel and Fulton are

Dr. Barnes, recording
secretary; Dr. Oates. recording secre.
tary and treasurer, and Dr. Gardner,
librarian.

AN ELECTRICAL PLANT.

Proposition to Establish It on the West
Side VnJcr Consideration.

At the meeting of the West Side
board of trade lust evening was Intro-
duced by William Farrel a proposition
for the establishment of an electric
light plant In Hydo Park. He present
ed to the body the argument that fuel
Is cheap and there Is plenty of it stored
up In the numerous culm banks that
dot the surface. Hie Impressed his col
leagues so well with the feasibility of
the scheme as to ithe benefit that would
accrue to the community at large and
also the ultimate t that will come
to the investors.

After several members had com'
mitted themselves as being favorably
disposed toward the undertaking, the
board was canvassed for stockholders
and D. M. Jones, chairman of the man
ufactures committee, headed the sub'
scription with $1,000. William H. Will
lams, E. 01. Clarke and 'Mr. Farrel
promised to stibscrlbe $500 worth of
stock. This formed a nucleus of $2,500,

and it Is expected that an amount nec
essary to carry out the project can toe
easily raised among the citizens of
means of the West Side.

Nothing was said as to the probable
location, there being several available
sites. The condition of West Laclta
wanna avenue hill was discussed, and
action was taken so that the city en
gineers will be notified that it is regard
ed as the sense of the members that the
widening of the thoroughfare at the
intersection of .Ninth and Robinson
streets would add to the value of the
roadway.

A capitalist from Germantown has
gone over the ground on the WeBt Side
looking up a desirable site for a woolen
mill. The "bosTd will encourage the
gentleman if he ahull take any uefl
nlte steps toward bWnglng his proposed
mill across the rlver

NEW MUSICAL CLUB.

Was Organized Monday Night and Gave
a Concert.

A number of rlends gathered Mon-

day evening at 516 Adams avenue to
form a glee and banjo club, which Is to
be known as the Leslie Glee and Banjo
club of Adams avenue. The following
are the names of those who compose the
club: Professor Harry Leslie, leader
and violinist; Samuel B. Johnston, ban-J- o

accompanist; Allen Hullender, man-
dolin; Clarence E. Decker, piccolo;
George J. Alexander, harpist, and John
Kemp, piano accompanist.

A very excellent musical programme
was rendered by the club and refresh-
ments were served later. Those who
had the pleasure of 'being present were:
Mr. and Mrs. William McLaln. of Bal-
timore. Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene I.
Surdam and Mrs. William Taylor, the
Misses Anna and Jennie Stratton, and
Harry Leslie, Allen Hollender, Thomas
J. Kelly, Clarence E. Decker, Samuel
B. Johnston, Dr. William A. Taft, Jo-
seph S. Van Nort, George J. Alexander,
Truman 'Surdam, Ross Surdam, Elbert
II. Nichols, and John Kemp.

FOR YOUNG WOMEN.

Weekly Social Given Last Night In the
Y. W. C. A. Rooms.

A large. gathering of members and
their friends enjoyed a delightful musi-cal- e

given last night In the Young
Men's Christian association rooms by
the committee of members known as
the "First Presbyterian, church com-
mittee," and of which Miss Florence
Richmond was chairman.

Lawrence Hamblen rendered several
splendid selections on the mandolin,
and Richard Welsenflue and Harry
Luce contributed largely to the even-
ing's success by their violin selections.
The ladles who participated were Miss
Bessie Phelps, banjolst; Miss Rich-
mond, pianist, and iMrs, B. T. Jayne,

The entertainment was the usual
weekly social affair to which all young
women and girls are Invited.

HASE BALL TEAM ARRESTED.

The Stone Avenue Stars Stole Colonol
Holes' Fruit.

Last evening Alderman Millar had
seven urchins ibefore him charged 'with
stealing fruit from Colonel Boies' prem
ises, jney are members or the Star
Base Ball club, of Stone avenue.

While returning in a body from a
game, they Invaded the Boles premises
and helped themselves to a largo quan
tity oi fruit, in doing which they in
jured some of the trees and trampled
upon tne shrubbery. The uniforms
which they wore disclosed their Iden
tity and warrants were sworn out for
the whole team. Seven of them onlv
could be found, so the alderman, after
giving them a severe lecturing, released
tnem witn tne injunction to hold them
selves In readiness to. be called up for
sentence at any time In the near fu
ture.

A BROKEN ANKLE.

Driver Boss of the Sand Banks Shaft In-

jured by a Runaway Mule.
Edward Mullen, of 1928 Washburn

street, driver boss In the Sand Banks
shaft, sustained a broken ankle yester-
day by being dragged by a runaway
mule In the mines.

A green driver boy had charge of the
animal and could not control It. The
mule had started to runaway and Mul-
len, In his effort to prevent It, was
knocked down and trampled upon, He
was brought to the 'Modes Taylor hos-
pital, where he may be oetalned for a
few weeks. He is 29 years of age and
married.

Quality of First Importanoe.
The primary consldoraitlon In school

work Is the selection of teachers of ripe
scholarship and established reputation. .

'The education of the pupils reflects the
pernor Itty of the teacher. .

Wood's Butf'ineas College has a carefully
selected foouMy.
- The Instruction la superior and the de-
mand upon the college by the business
world enables the managntnent to place In
good poattiomi a burger number per week
than some busbies colleges graduate per
year, j . ,

' Fine Delaware Peashes. - -

White and yellow dally. Price are
lOW. K. O. COURSEN,

. . Wholesale and Retail.

V..:.;

- -- .;', ..

BRACE OF BLACK CRCGXS

Two Swindlers from Buffalo Work

, tag a Sharp Game.

STOCK IN TKADB OBJECTS

The Name and Inflaeace of n Prominent
Colored Man Is I'sed In Their

Operations Ho Objects
ad Exposes Them.

Two colored mere, Charles A. Smith
and W. It. lirown, hailing from Buffalo,
wcire arrested tost night on suspicion of
being swindlers.

They have been going about town tot
the past three days euHclting advertis-
ing for a business directory and have
received a great deal rf money through
their ullogutlort tlvat 'they were to pub-
lish the directory In the Interests of the
ElectTlo City Colored quartette, and
that George Marshall, head walker at
the Wyoming, had given, them permis-
sion to use him as a reference.

C. S. Seaman was one of the many
business men who paid a dollar for ai
"ad" in ordtr to nvlp along the well-kno-

colored boys who compose the
Electric City quartette. Last evening
Mr. Seamuns) .met Mr. MurahaH and
casually Inquired about .the directory.

Mr. Mliimhuill told- Mr. Seamans that
he hud nothing whatever to do with the
dlivctory. did net kn-j- the canvassers
and was quite mire .thut the quartette
kreew not'liilntr of them, die ifurther
stated that lit was not the policy of the
Electric City quartette to solicit money,
as tilivy w-r- e capo.ble of earning it and
ias (three oir four otiher business men
had him on th Kim sub-
ject htr secumUtt Mc. Seamans' opinion
that the swindling was being carried
on upon a large scal and steps should
be taken to prevent It.

Arrested by Lieutenant Davis.
Accordingly the matter was placed In

the hands of the police and1 at 11 o'clock
last night as the two men were about
to start for their room In the Scranton
House they were taken into custody by
Lieutenant Davis and locked up in the
station house.

A Tribune reporter visited them
about midnight in their cell. Both were
well dressed and wore large diamonds
of the best workmanship. Smith Is very
glib of the tongue, after a fashion, and
would no doubt drain the city of Its
weuilth if his persuasive eloquence was
allowed to run loose.

"The Intimation has been perpetrated
that we took occasion to use Mr. Mar- -
mall s name as an auxiliary to our
business operations," said the voluble
Mr. Smith in answer to the reporter s
request for a statement. "Had we been
interrogated appertaining to the Identi-
fication of the head waiter at the Wy-
oming we might have responded that
Mr. Marshall was the Individual who
officiated In that capacity. However, If
any one asservates that we used Mr.
Marshall's appellation to Induce trade,
he is guilty of Ignominous prevarica-
tion."

The reporter quit at this juncture.

DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.

Verdict of tho Coroner's Jury In the Clark
Summit Caso.

Coroner J. A. Kclley went to Clark's
Summit yesterday morning to Inquire
into the death of the man who was
killed on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad at that place Mon
day afternoon. The Jury consisted of
C. A. Benjamin, Frank Hronno, Nelson
Reynolds, J. R. Reese, Benjamin Ross,
and Michael Malloy.

The deceased was about 25 years old,
had a smooth face, dark hair and dark
clothing. In his pocket was a coupon
for a watch given by George W. Sister,
Academy street, Poughkeepsle, a lock
of auburn hair and a small purse. On
his left arm were tattoo marks of a
dragon's head, a cross and an nnchor on
the right arm similar to the marks of a
sailor boy leaning on a tomb-ston-

with the words "In memory of my mo-
ther."

The testimony of the trainmen em-
ployed on the freight which killed the
man was taken, but nothing of Im
portance was gleaned and a verdict of
accidental death was returned. The
body will be kept at Wheeler & Stan-
ton's undertaking establishment today,
awaiting news of Identification.

FIGHT OVER CORBETT.

Brothers-In-La- Could Not Settle Their
Arguments In Any Other Way.

AlcVrman C. C. Donovtanl of the
Twelfth waird. Issued a warrant yester-
day for ithe arrest of Martin McGurrln
at the 'Instance of Edward ILynn on the
charge of assault and battery. They
are brothers-in-la- w and live on Irving
avenue. A hearing wan frlven the de-
fendant last evening and he was re-
quired to (furnish ball for Ma appear-
ance at court. '

McGurrln- was In Lynn's house after
sruippcr Monday everting (and they were
having a (friendly chat a.bout the labi-
lity of Jtm Corbett as a fighter, which
developed Into a warm argument re-
garding their own. ability. They are
both big nrni and In a. twInWInk were
squaring off at each other; before they
terminated the deba te, there was not a
stitch of clothing on either of their
back.

YUSKE IN MORE TROUBLE.

The Sheriff Has Closed Ills Ssloon on
West Lackawanna Avenue.

Wllll'am Craig, representing E. Rob-
inson's Sons Hrewlng company, of Sev-
enth street, filed a Judgment note of $500
against William Yuske, the Polish salo-

on-keeper of West Lackawanna ave-
nue. An execution was Issued and
placed In the hands of Deputy Sheriff
.1. D. Ferber, by whom it was served.
He found the proprietor conspicuous by
his absence. The saloon was closed up.
' Not over a (month ago Special Officer
John Tlerney on a warrant sworn out
by J. iD. Reynolds, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

who alleged he got fleeced, raided
Yuske's saloon and confiscated an elec-
tric dice machine, placed the proprietor
under arrest, and brought him before
Alderman iMorgan for a hearing, who
held him in the sum of $500 to appear
at court.

AND STILL THEY COME.

Slander Suit Springs from Diamond
Flats' Scolding Res.

(Papers Instituting a suit for damages
In the sum of $2,000 were filed In court
yesterday by Attorney John F. Scraeg,
who represents Rosanna Moron, of the
Dla-morv- Flats, a younr woman claim-
ing to be aggrieved to that amount as
lihe result of slanderous words spoken
of her by IMtsa Bridget Murphy, who is
a near neighbor.

A capias was issued and will be served
today. The defendant will be required
to furnish bail In the sum of $1,000.
The slanderous words are alleged to
have been spoken a few days ago while
the two women were holding a lively
debate on Carbon street. '

WORLD'S PRODUCTION OF ALUMINUM

In 1885 France was ths leading producer.
In 1886 Germany took the lead, and In 181
England. Since 1890 Switzerland haa out-
stripped the world. During 1894, however,
only three countries were producers.
France, 10 per cent.; Swltserland, to per
cent.; the United States, SO per cent. The
price per pound has gone from 111 in USB

to 86 cents In 1896,

, died..
CLARK. In Scranton, Aug. U, IBM, Fran-

ces E daughiter ef Mr. and Mrs. Will-la- m

B. Clark, aged 1 months and 18 days.
Funaxrail Wednesday afternoon at 8
o'clock from the family residence. 1841
Capouse avenue.

BABIES IN AUGUST.

Anxious Mothers Dread the

Hot Summer Days.

Eventbln; Depends Upon the
Diet on Which Thejr Are Fed.

Laetated Food Best Sapplies the Mate-

rials for Healthy Growth.

Not only the physicians, but thou-
sands of modest parents who have seen
their children safWy through the try-
ing years of babyhood and youth, now
know that there la no rational excuse
for cholera infantum entering any in-
telligent home in the land.

Every case of diarrhoea that termi-
nates disastrously must be set down to
culpable inattention to baby's great
need of pure, nourishing food.

MAHUUERITK IIILANUS.

The painful question that will soon bo
wringing parents' hearts "Will ba'by
get through the summer?" must be
squarely faced.

The fearful number of Infant deaths
every summer from cholera Infantum is
due to the Ignorance of
mothers.

Improper food Is now known to be
the cause of nine-tent- of all the
frightful Infant mortality of August.

Mother's milk, when healthy and suf-
ficient. Is the Ideal Infant food; hut
when In the first year of the balby's life
recourse must b had to another food,
or when the time comes for wean Inn; the
child, laetated food by all manner of
means should promptly be given In
preferetioe to anything else. It has
saved the Hvest of thousands of babies.

Mothers and nurses who have used
laetated food all agive that it best sup-
plies the materials for baby's rapid
growth and development. Laetated
food Is prepared with a regard to pur-
ity, cleanliness, and freedom from pos-
sibility of contagion that merits all the
praise that has been bo lavishly be-
stowed tupon 1t by physicians.

The nutritious parts of ibarley, wheat
and oats are so prepared as to toe easily
assimilated; to these are Rdded sugar
of milk and the salts which are the
basis of mother's milk. These con-

stituents are thoroughly cooked at high
steam heat, and make a predlgested,
pal a t nib I e. nutritious food, a perfect
substitute for mother's milk, fit for
meeting every demand of the rapidly
growing child.

Laetated food has tided thousands of
baibies through the sickly hot days. It
should toe In the bonds of every parent.

Mrs. 'Edward Hllamls, of Franklin,
Pa., whose beautiful baby Is shown
above, says:

"Our baby was very dellcafe, but now
Is one of the healthiest children in. the
state. If It had not been for laetated
food I know she would not be alive to-
day, for before she commenced its use
she was skin and bones. I tried 's
food, and I don't know how many oth-
ers, ami they seemed to do more harm
than good. She rs two years old now
and Is stltl living on laetated food, and
will bo for two years to come, for It
keeps hw in perfect health, and that is
what I want."

HE SUFFERED REMORSE.

Worked on His Conscience and Forced
lllm to Return.

From the Chicago Record.
This Is the story of a man with a

stricken conscience.
ILast winter the man boarded for a

number of weeks In a well-know- n

Northslde hotel. He appeared to be a
person of means, adorning himself ac-
cording to the latest fashions and
dropping hints occasionally about his
calls in Prairie avenue. He was a fa-

vorite with the proprietor, and the
clerks asked him where he bought his
neckties.

But one day he left suddenly. The
books showed that he owed $26.50. (Bi-
tterness swelled up In the proprietor's
heart.

"I could have sworn that the man
was honest," he said, and the clerks all
agreed with him as they were In the
habit of doing.

After the man had been away about
two months he suddenly reappeared.

The proprietor scowled.
"I've come back to pay my bill," said

the man. "It has been troubling my
conscience ever since I left, and I
couldn't rest until I knew that my ac-
count with the world was clear."

The proprietor was gratified.
. "I always thought you were an honest
man." he said, shaking his hand cor-
dially, "and I told my clerks I couldn't
believe that you Intended to do me out
of the board bill."

"I've always heard that you were a
close Judge of character," said the man;
"many people have told me so."

Then the proprietor was more grati-
fied than ever. (He had more than half
believed for a great many years that
he was a man of phenomenal shrewd-
ness.

The man with a stricken conscience
drew out a roll of money and gave the
clerk a $50 bill.

"Take it out of that," he said, with a
flourish of his hand, "and enough more
to pay for the drinks."

The man Received $20.65 In change, and
after he had rubbed against the bar for
ten minutes he shook hands all around
and hurried away.

Then all agreed that he was a man In
a thousand. The proprietor said you
couldn't fool him about men he knew
'em.

But the $50 bill was a counterfeit.
Sometimes a man suffers from re-

morse, not because he stole, but be-
cause he stole so little.

AN AMERICAN GIRL.

In a riant mood nature made the Amer-
ican girl. After trying her 'prentice hand,
on man and using her own skilled labor
on the lasses of other climes, she gathered
herself up for her masterwork and, says
William 8. Walsh, produced an angel
with a spice of the devil in her. This she
set loose in the new world of America to
bewilder, to baffle and to enchant. All
nations own her spell; none are able to
read the secret of that spell. She Is a
mystery In silks and flounces. Her owe
countrymen give her up as a conundrum,
while as a flesh and blood entity they
eagerly take her In. Even the realistic
novelist, a gentleman who prides himself
on his Kodak fidelity to life, owns that
when he pulls the string this flashing
and dancing vision refuses to do the rest,
and so his picture is dim and blurred

BEST SETS Of IEET1, U)

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.t

aim

HER HUSBAND WENT AWAY.
Mrs. Cshllng Wants Divorce. Becanse

He Has Never Returned.
Away back In 1S67. John F. Gehllng

and 'Martha Jeremiah celebrated Inde-
pendence Day by getting married. They
lived In bliss and were happy for nigh
twenty years. On April 24. 189$. John
stalked out of the house in the sulks
and has never darkened the door since.

(She believes that he Intends never to
return, and through her next friend,
William Jeremiah, she has applied for
an absolute divorce. The libel in the
suit was filed yesterday by Attorney
John F. Scragg, ber counseL

WE
Have no agents out soliciting orders.

' WE
Depend wholly upon the quality of
our (roods and the very low price at
which we sell them to keep up our
large trade.

WE
Sell such goods as Teas, Coffees, Bpices,
Soap, marches, Tobaccos, Cigars, etc.,
on about the same basis of profit as we
do Hugar, Flour, etc., which la not
customary.

WE
Pay more attention to onr Tea, Coffee
and Cigar departments than to any
other, and unquestionably offer better
goods in these lines than any whole-
sale or retail house in this part of the
state.

WE
Can save any large buyer of Tea, Cof-f- ee

or Cigars money, anil if he is a
dealer give hint goods that will bring
him trade and build up his business in
these lines.

WE
Have the least expense attached to
doing business of any house that we
know of.

OUR
Long experience In the Grocery busi-
ness has taught us so well how and
where to buy that we are in a position
to oiler our patrons the finest quality
of goods for the least money.

Wl
Only ask that you compare our goods
(especially Teas, Coffees and Cigars,)
and prices with what you are in the
habit of paying, then do as your judg-
ment would dictate.

THE
SCRANTON

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

THIS

Week Only

Genuine Imported

Cut Glass
.

Salt and Pepper Shakers

with Silver-Plate- d Tops,

2 FOR 25c.

C. S. IV00LW0RTH

S3UCMWIMIVEIU&

Crean ana Qola Store Pmni

KLEBERG'!

LOUIS RUPPRECIIT
(SUCCESSOR!

The best place for your Chln, Glassware, Ar-

tistic Pottery, Lamps, etc. There Is a chases
for yon. See what we offer the coming weak:

BABY CARRIAGES
Tbe medium priced are sold, ths best are
left. 85 PER CENT. OFF REGULAR
1 RICE If purchaawl within ten days.

CARLSBAD CHINA DINNER SET
Just arrived, tbe lateit patters and de-
sign; 103 plftciw; a banain at $3.00; our
price, $17.95, hut only for nsxt 10 days.

ODDS AND ENDS
Whll. taking stock we found slot of Odd
Dishes, Plates, Bowls, Fruit bUsds, etc.;
all parts of 8eta that bare been broken ap.
Perhaps you have broken a few pieces oat
of your Set. Call In and look around.

WE WILL SELL THEI
IT HALF FACTORY PRICES.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT,
231 PERU AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

Boranton, Ran

D., L S W. M. JL A.

AND

R. R. T. M. C. I.
TO

Syracuse and Pleasant Beach

Saturday, August 17,

Train teares D.. LAW. dene at a. at.
Street ears from all parts of eltr will esaasol
with train. A '

TICKETS FOR ROUNOTRIP.M.00

.

ia.'.--

LMRKMI
The balance of our

Silt? Waists at $1.98
Worth $3.00.

CAPES.
The

Capes
balance

at t $1.98
v Worth $4.00.

SKIRTS.
Silk Crepon Adjust-- (M fl QQ

able Skirt at OllLiJO
Worth $18.00.

INFANTS' COATS
Fine Cashmere

Coats, handsome-trimme- d

with
baby ribbon and
lace, at $2.98

Worth $4.00.

HATS.
Closing out our

Trimmed Hats,
both Ladies' and
Children's Hats, 98c.

Untrlmmed hats at your own prico

BSNow is the best time
to have your furs repaired and
remodeled. You can save 20
per cent, by having them done
now, by

J. BOLZ. Wyoming lienae,

THE PRACTICAL FURRIER.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

lunlUlMJR'inaT,

Cidka rMeraWurrushera

FRANK P. CHRISTIAN

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

ANDj

Men's
Outfitter.

KSLACUWUU AVE.)

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

(Jinn from I a. m. to 6 p. m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Qreen Ridge.

For Ladles Snfferlnc front Nerrous Diseases.
Catarrhal and Rbenmatio Complaints special
attention is given.

MISS A. B. JORDAN.
(Orariaftte of the Beaten Hospital TMlalal
School for HarsM). Superintendent

TUB eClSBATftmm
Me at PnsmI tt Myt ttfl sad Finaeiai If

Wmniin OaseansCriBnthnsnlinsBiast,

aos Washington Aw. Seranton.PaU

0

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


